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ILL.
the new Union Switch & Signal Co.’s standard,and
PLANT.
its appearanceis shown in Fig. 4, which was pre
The largestmechanicalinterlocking plant in the pared from a photograph. The windows are ar
ranged with transoms which open outwardly and
United Stateshasbeen under construction for sev
eral months at the crossing of the Chicago & West
form an eﬁectivemeansof ventilating the building
ern Indiana Railroad with the Pittsburgh, Cincin
from pointsabovethe headsof the operators. These
nati, Chicago & St. Louis, the Chicago8:Calumet transoms are hinged at their tops,and whenopen
Terminal and the Chicago, Hammond& Western protect the interior of the building from the weather.
Railways nearChicago. This crossing is a very im
Below eachtransomis a windowwith a single pane
portantonein that it is at the point wherethe Chi
of glass, 26x48in. in size, withoutobstructionsto the
cago& Western Indiana Railroad ends andthe Chi
view of the operators. Certain of these windows,
cago& Eastern Illinois road begins,andconnection though not all of them, are hung uponhingesat
are formedhere betweenthree belt lines. The plan their sides and open outwardly. By this arrange
view, Fig. 1, showsthe arrangement of tracks. the mentof windowsit is seento be impossible for the
namesof the roadsbeing designated.A crossinghas view of the tracks to becomeobscuredby the sashes,
existedfor a numberof years at this point, but the as would be the case if the windows slid either
addition of the Hammond& Blue Island, which is horizontally or vertically. The lever room of the
now the Chicago, Hammond& Western,necessitated tower is sheathed, and the large areaof the build
the application of interlocking. There is very little
ing makesit an attractive, roomy place. It will be
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derail could not be usedin these cases,owing to the
fact that the combinationof 21 and15degreecurves
required the useof a guard rail past bothof these
switches, and the sharpnessof the curves wouldin
terfere with the maintenanceof derail points if put
on the outsiderail of the curves. The Travis derail
is manufacturedbythe National Switch & Signal Co.
On the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis
tracks, Wharton derails wereusedwhich do not re
quire cutting the main traiilc rails. Where it is
necessaryfor the main line of leadout to crossthe
tracks of the Pennsylvaniaor the Hammond& Blue
Island roads, the tracks are carried on 12in. tim
bers and upon6 in. I-beamsbetweenwhich the lead
out connectionspass. The homesignalsare all wire
connectedand no selectorsare used. Crossing bars
are provided at every crossing,andit is understood
that the plans for the work were approved by the
consultingengineer of the statewarehousecommis
sion beforethe work wasstarted. The construction
will be completedin aboutthree weeks,whereupon
the plant will probablyimmediatelybeputin service.
The plans were arranged under the supervision of
Mr. J. B. Cox, assistant engineer of the Chicago,
Hammond& Western Railway, and they were ap
proved by the signal engineersof the other lines
interested.
SPECIFICATIONS

FOR MALLEABLE
CASTINGS.‘

IRON

Therapidgrowthof theuseof malleableiron castings
hasbeenbroughtabout
in carandlocomotive
construction
principallythroughconstantand materialreductionsin
theirsellingcost; theformergreatdifferencein costbe
tweengrayandmalleableiron castingshas largely dis
appeared.Thereis still an averagedifferenceof about
oneandone-quarter
cents per poundbetweengray and
malleableiron, but this diﬁerencequite disappearsin
the net costs,a malleablecastingof a givenpattern

DOLTON INTERLOCKING PLANT.
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to be said as to the arrangementof thetracksbeyond
that, with the exceptionof thoseof the Hammond&
Blue Island Railroad, they were put in at different
timeswith entiredisregardof ever beinginterlocked,
and the cost of changingthe arrangementfor con
veniencein applyingthe apparatuswas so great as
to prohibit systematizingit. The result of this is
that someof the signals are nearly 2,000ft. from the
towerand the arrangementof the work, both as far
as track and interlocking is concerned,is somewhat
awkward.
The tower is 22x80ft. in size and contains172lev
ers, 161 of which are connectedwith the outside
work and elevenof them,which are numberedfrom
26to 31inclusive,and from 143to 147 inclusive, are
availablefor extensionsof the work. The tower is

j

noticedfrom the illustration that the stairs are on
the outside of the building, and that they are not
providedwith risers. This facilitateskeepingthem
clean. The overhang of the roof is madeon ara
dius of 6 ft., which adds greatly to the appearance
of the building, and a substantialgutter of galvan
izedcrimpediron is provided.
The plant having 161working levers, is as stated,
the largest in this country, 51of the leverswork 73
switches, 9 operate 20 crossing bars, 50operate50
signalsand9 bolt locks, and 51 more operate73fac
ing point locks and 16crossingbars. The sparelev
ers are in place in the machine,and the locking
for these maybe put in at any time whenthey be
weighingsometimes
sixtypercent less than the corres
come necessary. It will be notedin Fig. 1 that the pondinggrayironcasting. This greatslumpin malleable
direction of traﬁic movementis given by the arrows, ironpriceshasbeneﬁtted
the purchasersat the expense
and the dotted lines along the Chicago & Calumet of themanufacturers.It is true that increasedand im
provedfacilitieshavecheapened
the costof production,
Terminal tracks indicatea proposedextensionpro
have beenable to buy raw
videdfor in the machine. All possible movements andthestrongercompanies
materials
a
t
lowerprices.But
thereis
a dangernowthat
havebeenprovidedfor in the interlocking work and purchasers
will be madeto suffer unless they protect
back up movementsmaybemadeon all of the tracks, - themselves
byrigidrequirements
astoquality.
dwarf signals governing such movementshaving
Malleableiron foundriesare multiplyingrapidly, and
been installed. There are connectionsbetweenall whilethedemand
for thismaterialis increasing,the ca
growingfaster than the
of the roadsfor switching movementsand the plant pacitytosupplyis undoubtedly
nowexisting,purchasers
is to be a busyoneon this account. The apparatus demand.In thehotcompetition
is the standardof the Union Switch & Signal Co. aregettingthebeneﬁtof constantlyloweringprices.This,
throughoutwith the exceptionof two Travis derails ashasbeensaid,is wellenoughwhileitis notaccompanied
which were put in at switchesNos. 53and 100imme
‘Froma paperbyC. L. Sullivan read beforethe “'05
diately in front of the tower. The ordinary point ternRailwayClub.
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ableiron, themetalshouldbe freeof blowholes,andthe prepared,
giving lengthof 12in. betweencentersof sup
surfaceshouldbefreeof irregularities.
portsandhavingasnearlyas possiblea crosssectionof
In submittingthesespeciﬁcations is notexpected
that in square. If there shouldbe any differencein thedi
theywill beacceptedas complete
or freefrom ﬂaws. It
mensions
of the sides,the pieceshouldbesetin thema
is hopedthatdiscussion
will followwith theobjectof pro chinewith thegreaterdimension
vertical.
ducing setof speciﬁcations
underwhichmalleable
cast
Thesupportsshallbe12in. apart,centertocenter,and
ings, for railroad uses particularly,may be purchased of theusualshapefor makingtransverse
testsof greyiron
andthus avoid the evils to which referencehas been castings.
Testsof oneor eachof thetestpiecesthuspre
made. It is notthoughtwellto controlthemanufacturers paredshallshowanultimatetransversestrength
of from
in anywaybutin the results;unless mightbe,in select 3,900
to4,800
lbs.persquareinch,anddeﬂections
from0.35
ing whether the iron shall be cupola or air-furnace to0.65in. Theaveragebreakingloadfor anynumberof
melted.
testsshouldbeabout4,300lbs. per squareinchandthe
The practicethat-isfollowedin grey ironworkin cast averagedeﬂection
about0.5of an inch; this for specimens
ing testpiecein thesamemold with thecastingproper of thesizesrecommended
andfor metalof thecharacter
canhardlybe followed in getting malleableiron test isticssuitablefor car castings. '
pieces. The conditionof gray ironcastingsis supposed
to
Thefracturesin bothtensileandtransverse
testsshould
beuniformthroughout
in a given castingor in anynum beﬁnegrainedanduniform;blow holesshouldbeabsent;
berof castingsfrom variety of patternsrepresenting brightedgesli-e thechill in chilled castingsshouldgene
thickandthin sections,while in malleablecastingsthe rally showdistinctlyat theedges;thecentershouldgene
annealing
is mosteffectiveon thin sections.Thereforea rallyappearalmostas dark asburntiron. No greatde
solidtestpieceofmalleableiron would hardly represent pendence.
however,canbeputuponanexamination
of the
castingsfrom varietyof patterns;and fracturein determining
a lot of malleable
castings,
the quality of malleable
a ribbedandcoredtest piecethat wouldfairly represent furtherthanseeingthat castingsareof uniformﬁnegrain
such lot of castingswouldbe nearlyasdiﬁicultto make. andfreefromblowholes,as the fracturewill varylll ap
Thesearethe principal reasonsfor recommending
that pearance
according
to thesizeof section.
testpiecesshallbetakenout of a ﬁnishedcasting;oneor
TESTS.
snxnixo ANDTORSIOXAL
morepiecesfromdifferentcastings(patterns)to betaken
passtheabovere
Malleablecastingswhichsuccessfully
at the option of the inspector.Of course,in this we quirementsin tensileand traversetests will generally
wouldlosethebeneﬁtoftheskin at the planededges.
successfully
pass bendingand torsionaltestsof equiva
A castingshouldbe selectedfrom miscellaneous
lot lentseverity, Reasonablythin sections,about3-16to9-16
in. thickbyabout to in. wide should bendoveron
themselves
arounda circle at the bendequalin diameter
to twicethethicknessofthepieceandbackagainstraight,
And in torsiona thin piece of uniformdimensionsor
nearlyso,shouldtwistoncearoundwithoutfracture. It
only requiresproper mixtures and proper annealing,
coupledwith carein other particulars,to makemalleable
castingsthat will weldon themselves;
thatwill drawout
thatwill tem
to a knifeedgeonananvilunder hammer;
perandcutsoft iron like a cold chisel. Suchcastings,
however,cannotbehadat the pricesat whichsomemal
leablecastingsarequoted,andprobablysuchqualitiesare
not requiredin car castings.
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byadeteriorationin the quality of the castings. Con
scientious
founderswill maintainthequalityandprobab
ly fail for thewantof proﬁts ratherthan sacriﬁcetheir
reputationfor goodgoods. Othersmaytry to savethem
selvesby “skinning”in thequalityoftheirworkandtheir
mayalsobesubjected
customers
to this process.There
sultof this will bea checkto the use of malleablecast
ings. The writer suggeststhat muchtroublemay be
savedto both manufacturersand usersby working to
speciﬁcations.This coursewouldﬁx thebottompricesat
whichit wouldbeproﬁtabletosellor buy malleable
cast
ings.
Thereis nodisputenowthatit is proﬁtableto usersto
payanadditionalcentor moreper poundfor malleable
castingsthan the pricesfor which the best gray iron
castingscanbebought. The reasonsneednot be men
tionedhoreastheyare generallyrecognized;but unless
thequalityis maintained
thereis no advantagein main
tainingthesubstitution.
The scope of the specificationsshould be about
thesameasforgrayiron, wroughtiron, or steel,except
that it would be useless to have the chemical
tests. There is a gooddealof materialon the market
iron thatis but little if anybetterthan
calledmalleable
grayiron. Thecompetition
of thismongrelmaterialhurts
customers
and conscientious
manufacturers
aswell. As
“ all thatglittersis notgold,"neitheris all that iscalled
malleableiron genuine;andthe goodandtheindiﬂerent
byintelligentspeciﬁcations.
or poorshouldbeseparated
We all have heardof a fewinstances
of purchasersre

WOOD AND PEAT

AS LOCOMOTIVE

FUELS.
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In his presidential address before the Canadian
Society of Civil Engineers Mr. Herbert Wallis
offered somefigures upon the use of differentfuels
uponthe locomotivesof the Grand Trun_kRailway.
The following paragraphs taken froni theaddress
containhis referencesto the use of wood and peat
on the early locomotives which are of historic in
terest:
donot claim thatmy conclusions
have beenreached
as the invariableresults of exhaustiveexperiment,or
thatmyﬁguresare beyondcriticism. Theyaresuggested
ratherasa contributionto practicalliteratureupona sub
jectwhichhas occupied
in thepast, and which will un
avoidably
to occupy,the mindsof thoseengaged
eontinue
in solvingthe great problemsarising from thefrequent
callsfor cheaperand morerapid transportation,in con
nectionwith which this questionof fuel through the
energyderivabletherefromstandsout astheprominent
DOLTON INTERLOCKING PLANT——Fxo.4.—Vinw or Townn.
feature.
Thefactthatthecoal bill alonein the accountsof our
quiring malleablecastingsto meetrequirementsas to thatwouldgive testpiecewith the smallestsectionat
strength.but theywerein specialcasessuchasin guar or nearthemiddleof thepiece;thisis to insurethepiece greatrailwaysabsorbssome14per centof the totalex
damages
in caseof not breakingin thejawsof the machinein tensiletesting penditureis suﬁicientto constituteit, as literally is. a
antybonds,relief from consequential
breakages
of castings,whencastingsweresoldby brokers, andto prevent frombreakingon the supportsin trans burningquestion.
_
Years ago, whenﬁre-boxeswere made-of copperand
the brokerdesiringprotectionagainstboththe manufac versetesting. As there is but little,if any,reductionof
turer and the purchaser. There beingnostandardof area,thecrosssectionareamaybe left for determination tubesof brass,when their repairscausedno anxietyin
were afterbreakage.This allowsof testpiecesbeingtakenout themindsof thoseengagedin thedailyworkof operating
the requirements
strengthbywhich to be governed
railways.andwhen theirrenewalsdidnot constitutean
betweengoodgray throughﬂats,ribs,ﬁlletsandcoring.
not veryrigid,being a compromise
and’92 committee
of theMasterCar Builders’ importantfeaturein the generalexpenditure,theforests
iron and the known minimumof strengthfor malleable In 1891
reportedthe results of sometestsonspeci of Canadasupplieda staplefuelfor locomotiveconsump
werebetter than noneevenif Association
iron. Theserequirements
ﬁnding
of thecom tion.
iron castings. The
tensiblestrengthonlywasspeciﬁed.Theybarredoutbad mensof malleable
to 34,000 It is true that trains had to be stoppedevery forty
and mitteewasfor tensilestrengthof from 25,000
andindifferentmaterialand gavebothmanufacturer
advance miles or so, to havethe tender loadedwith
fresh
purchaserprotectionfrom materialknownto bemalle lbs.persquareinch. Since then a considerable
hasbeenmadeand we are justiﬁed in expectingbetter supply, an operationwhich occupied ten or ﬁfteen
ableirononlyby its stamp.
things. Theﬁguresfor tensilestrengththat will recom minutes;butthesewerehalcyondays,whentimewasnot
In the makingof goodgray iron castingsthere is a mendarenotas highas one manufacturer
hasexpressed
competition
wasnotso keen as it is
greaterlatitudein the selectionof pig.andscrap,andof a willingnessandabilityto guarantee.The speciﬁcations so valuable,because
apparentlyresultedfromthe
mixtures,than in makingmalleableiron castings. In submittedfor discussionand possiblerevisionare asfol to-day,andnoinconvenience
trains longaftertheir
notinfrequentarrivalof passenger
makingmalleable
ironcastingsgreatercareis necessary lows:
scheduletime.
in melting.moldingand rapping. As they contractin
1'a.\isn.r.
REQUIREMENTS.
It wasonly whenthepossibilityof sharing in the dis
coolingafter moldingnearly inchin ft., and asthey
At theoptionof the inspector,one,two or threecast tributionof thegreat produceof the west suggested
an
are ingsof
expandin annealing}§ inchin ft. two movements
eitheroneor different patternsshall be selected
of thegageof theGrandTrunk with thatof
giventothemolecules
of iron,andthis mustbetakeninto fromeach2,000lbs. of ﬁnishedproduct. Fromoneor all assimilation
lines,
totally
inade
was
seenhow
that
theAmerican
manufacture,
process
through
of
the
considerationall
of the castingsthusselectedtest piecesshallbecutand quatewascordwoodto meetthe requirements
of
ﬁrst
fromtheselectionof thedifferentkindsandgradesof pig prepared;onefromeachselected
casting. The positionin
_
and scrap,throughthe mixtures,melting.molding,pack thecastingfromwhichthe test pieceshallbecutis to be classrailwayservice.
gradually
to
be
of
coalhad
Eventhenthesubstitution
ing andannealing;andparticularcareis requiredin mak determined
by the inspector.The size of thetestpiece
attendingthe conver
ing patternsto distributethemetalin asnearlyas possi shall be,asnearlyas possible,such as will givewhenthe effected.onaccountof the expense
enginewaslmrs
in shapeshould pieceis prepared,a uniformclear lengthof in. between sionof thelocomotives.A wood-burning
ble uniformmasses. All abrupt changes
after very short tusslewith coal, andthere
be “eased”with ﬁllets.In cleaningby tumbling,or other thegripsof the testingmachine,and suchaswill giveas (16combat
andtubeswere of such costly na
wise, greatercareis requiredthanwith grayironcastings nearlyaspossiblea cross sectionareaof sq.in. Tests newalsof ﬁre-boxes
of an
34
ture,asto suggestoftenerthannot,thesubstitution
becausethe heat 6f annealing“burnson” anysandnot ofoneoreachof thepieces
thuspreparedshallshow ten entirelynewengineandthe relegationof theoldone to
removedin cleaning. This a seriousmatterif thecast silestrengthof notlessthan40.000
lbs.,andnotmorethan the “scrap”heap.
ings are intendedto ﬁt over otherpartsandin castings 47,000
andreduction It is notthereforeto bewondered
lbs.persquareinch. The elongation
at thatcordwoodout
becausethe zincdoesnotde of areameasured
which must be galvanized,
afterfractureshallbe distinctlynotice
posit uponthe sand. Pickling doesnot always remove ableasindicatingsomedegreeof ductilityandshouldbe lived for manyyearstheintroductionandeventheexten
siveuseof coal, particularlyuponbranch lines,fromthe
is placednot alto at least1.5percentfor each. Shouldtheaverage
the “burnton”sand. As dependence
ofthree neighborhood
years
of whichit couldfor manysubsequent
castings,
gether,butlargely,uponthe“skin" of malleable
lbs.,andcoupled beobtainedcheaply,andin otherdistrictswherecompeti
testsshowa tensilestrengthbelow48,000
the crosssectionat anypointshouldbesuchas to giveas with this, if ductility is not plainly discernable,
thein
to wear
tion-wastheleastactive,to the extentnecessary
much outsidesurfaceas possible. This can beaccom spectorshallhavetheoptionof repeatingthetest.
which,whilebeingstill equaltoser
out thoselocomotives,
plishedbycuttingthick portionsupinto ribs and bycor
vice, werenotworththe expense
of conversion.
Tmxsvaiasaixsoiilnamaxrs.
ing out the insideof large sections. Notwithstanding
by the measure,
in cordsof
waspurchased
Fuel
wood
tests,
transverse
testsshallbemade
per
Besides
thetensile
ironis from30to60
that given sectionof malleable
128cubicfeet,andwasdeliveredundervariouscontracts
cent.strongerthananyequalsectionof grayiron,because asfollows: -Fromthesamecastingsor othersat theop
pointsto
“iight
at
thencniest
of
the
(n
inspector,
o
ne,twoor
us)"
shallbe
18ll\\ll_\'
threetestpieces
u]
the
tionof
malle
of
verymuch
reduced
section
comparatively
of the

